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? Korea missionary 
to speak tomorrow

ThtlUv. Paul HainM win spMk 
•peak in Rainbow VaUay Chapel, 
2M Rigga atreet, tomorrow and 
Saturday at 7 p.m. and durinf both 
acrvicea Sundjgr, at 10:45 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Born in Saoul, Korea, he haa 
aerved in the Oriut over 30 yean^

Hta wife, Pkaence, aerved will 
him in Korea for a generation.

Both of the Haineaee arc gradu- 
atea of Aabury coUega He ia a 
product of ita theological aemi- 
nary, ahe haa a maater'a degree ‘ 
from that aeminary and a nuraing 
degree from Medical College of 
Virginia.
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Cost of protest 

vs. water rates 

jumps by $4,995

ESOP group opts 

to purchase only 

local operations

Cort of def«idin( claim, of th. •«*“ •»
CityofWillardthatahigherwatac „ .. . , .
rata ia juatified ia riains. pomtad to tha

The certiSad pabUc accountmit «»•“•““ aa it appamia in tha , 
angagad by tha vUlaga aoUcitor J^fio-Uon, tha full taat of which 
without epecinc Approval by 
village council hae odready tub- 
mitted a bUling of $4,995 - 

$5 beloTconveniently
that would have required public

452.16 FIRE LANES:
All atreeta. roade and alleya from 

the public equare outward to thebelow the level .... ...
required public line are hereby daaig.

bidding - for hU aurvey of “•?? “ >" "Wch
accounting mathoda uaad by P»bn» i* hereby prohibited at aU 
Willard to juatiiy tha incraaaa. .

A report prepared by Farber & ?h* “« codificaUon eh-
Weinetain, Baachwood. waa aub- adju^anU to tha hard-
mitted to viUaga councilman Nov. ““•>“* rule that no parking ahall 
Ij be allowed on main throughfaree

Dec. 12 ie the date now eeC for a fromthePubUeSquare
fttU-ecale hearing in Huron county ordinance la now
common pleat court worded, no one may park in such

A meetinK last week may have headed by Milee Chrietian. their 
eettled an important question that attorney. David A. Howard. Shei- 
will lead to execution of the by. and a committee of employees 
ESOP (employee stock ownership — agre on values of buildings, real 
plan) which about 100 workers in estate and "lesser details, except 
Plymouth Locomotive Works. Inc . for inventory, which is a damned 
will buy it from Banner Industries complicated business, because
Inc.

The meting was to determine 
how much of what's for sale is 
wanted by the employee group, 
how much they can finance, and 
how much they 1) pay for it

And the decision was to buy 
Plymouth Ivocomotive and the 
Autolift line, Plymouth S

Ibc finding, of the accountant., if S* ‘*“<*>^* “®“ ““‘I'
anything, wasn’t announced dui- »v«no« in Plymouth etnat
ing th* moeting. On* councilman 3<iu«e in th. west
wa. h*ard to day ’TV.’v* got to S" SnntlMky^anmat. nor in 
study thi.awhil*toe«*wh*r«w* ™ True etr»*t or
atand." ttnet save on one aide.

Th. codification of th* villag. 7’’' “** handed to th.
ordinanc*. in 1982 wa. a shoddy “nimitta* for study, 
job, Mrs, A. L. Paddock, Jr„ Po'k* have prepared a firing 
councU manbar, said. ‘hj ““nol was told.

She pointed -to, Um •actio*. .„7?^ "fT
rglating to parking ^ remodeHl^ of the police

. Shewaapromptallo-looVuiio’lt 
bamua* P^ done.. West 
Bromiway. complainai that no
pinking sign, that pnndoualy <*“"«•«* "o ‘h«
reatricted parking in the north side 
of West Broadway were removed,
"at least one of them to accomo
date one who waa then, but ia not

V>hiclI^?ow^krf*lli* th^^h
sidsof West Broadway,Mrs. Jones ‘he police departmait

John S. Robinaon was accorded

water treatment plant 
and a friend were

American Farmer
Loren Kranz, son of the Thomas Kranzes, 

Shiloh-Norwalk road, congratulated by Coby 
Shorter, national FFA secretary, on winning 
the American Farmer degree, awarded in a 
ceremony at the59th national FFA Convention 

, in Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 14.

fork lift 111 
Will there be sufficient financing 

if these two are included?
What will be the final nego

tiated price?
e qua 
heap]how much will each of l 

mately 100 employees have to put 
up to participate*^

To answer the last question, one 
knowledgable source told The 
Advertiser 'The rules require the 
employees to put up 10 per cent of project HtarU>d

By this schedule of finam
the share to be put up by 
employees is encompassed by 
what's in the reuremenW fund, a 
«tep that some employees resist

Computers now working —

Here's voting 

by precincts 
in Nov. 4 election

PA PB T 8 c
Celcate 125 133 159 80 106
Rhodaa 84 96 127 64 83
P. Calabrezze 99 96 122 63 73
Moyer 114 123 154 73 110
Holraea 104 89 115 67 82
Swaeney 97 120 136 66 91
HL Brown lU 123 118 62 86
Gkoige 68 81 136 62 86
A. Celcbresxa 123 144 175 87 109
Lavay 89 80 104 61 80
Ferguatm 166 161 202 90 131
Rote 62 63 80 49 62
8. Brown 151 169 196 96 144
Campanella
Jacob#

69
101
U6

62
96

89
102

61
60

60
91

Withrow 131 181 77 96
Glenn 188 154 172 90 111
Kindn«#i 88 77 116 54 61
Oxley 131 196 . 102 129

Cratty 71 61 26 48
Workman 21 27 14 18
Schafrath 121 177 87 100
Btaiukr 101 110

76 ■ 
71

94
Bawyar
Swart#

138
106

127
168 iS

Brtckar 27 40 20 38
Sowaah 84 125 54 78
White 118 118 68 83
Chitet 186 166 90 W
Kllgar#
Fiftybadi

90 114 51 96

Y«a 61 196 67 W
a No 148 163 90 in
IlMital H«althsr 141

168
84
56

in
.HsalthLmir

Sr 111
119

139
101 "IS 68

in

employees to put up 10 per cent« 
the purchase price. Now if that 
$5 million, it means the employees 
have to come up with $500,000. or 
-about $5,000 apiece. U’e been 
worked out Chat a rollover of the 
pension plan balance can be had 
that will reduce what the emplo
yees will have to get up to seven TlpQ n Roth 
percent, which would be $:)-‘i0.000. ItUtll
assuming that the figure of $7> of 10
million turns out u. be the pivot ^ULLUIIiUb d-L 

‘ upon
bargain is struck This would 
mean that each employee would 
have to pul up $3.5tX) ■■

The source assured The Adver 
tiser that both sides in the 
negotiations — Samuel 4 Kras

family's interest, save for a small 
amount, in Banner I ndustnes I nc 
to Jeffrey Steiner and a colene «if 
investors but who is representing 
Steiner in the negotiations to spin

Duty of World War II, the Korean Conflict £ 
the Vietnam engagement are a part of the 
service record of Robert Metcalfe, to whom 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American Legion, 
accorded life membership Nov. 11 in a touching 
ceremony attended by his family. John E. 
Hedeen, background, announced the award.

Banner, and PLW negotiators.

Scrimmages set
Boys' basketbiill team will 

scrimmage (inlano there Satur 
day at 9 p m . reserve team at 
Bucyrus at the same hour 

Girls will Hcnmmage Dover 
there Saturday at in a m

Boys met ('libsonhurg vesier 
day. Girls go to Ridgedale today at 
5 p.m

Blood call 
at Willard

ARC Bloodmobile will 
call at Willard Junior High 
school Tuesday from noon 
to 6 p.m.

ITitTteen popUa of Plymouth 
High achool made 4.0 grade-point 
averagea for the first nine week 
grading period, their principal. 
Granville S. FWaher, annooncca.

Ihirty-foor were named to the 
honor r^l (3.5 and above) and 89 to r 

‘ the merit roO (3.0 to 3.49).
Pwfoet gradaa were recorded 

Stephen Hall, *Lana Laser, Da^
. McDonald, JaneUe Miller. CW 

‘niompaon and Chriatine 
ilaoa, 12th gradere; *Aaron 

Barhar. Terry HaU and Uara 
Stroap, lllh gradera; Rachel 
D^^oasbarde. Kim Gibaon, Randy 
Rayea and Chartee PennaU. 10th

’ Laser. Rhonda NeelwrmawTw, Hoffman. ’Winifred Johnson. Helms. Amy Lai
Also. Charlotte Justice. Michael Usch. ^y. Wade Peovey. Danya Prit

Hel^ Ubby Mamn Jef^y .^athy Montgomery. Shelley chard. Chris Shephard. Timothy
S. ifA'i.d.rs Snip*s, J*flr*y Stud**. J*(fr*>•Stephen Wilson, llth graders, Pftkin«nn IjwwHa S*«tr>n RriRn r»____ «: *¥»_..1_ r>___.WU«,n. n^^sd^^ Tart, •'STdi ’ Tsy,

^^n***, Vick. SUph*js. -Sh*n Wa***s .„d J*„„.

I by 
ivid

. tfan 
mia<

Brent
^ ^ ^ --------------------------.’oung. lOth

a^ TV^^'srd^ York. 12th graded *^^Melissa Burrer. Shannon

Nmcy Scott Gano. St*v*n Haw. Harris. Loretta Hay*e. Chria
kioa,-Jaffivy Lybarjj^, Michall* Hlson, Heath HowL, Ro,*r 

Gondran^ ml^m Haas. Clayton Martin, *Tammy Montgomery. K^y Ktichaei Mullina CJorv 
^n.^h* te Mct»at* David L.ura Paulo. David Powers, Jodi My««, Amy McClure. Di.n^

UfSBd: PB ia Plymouth Rich
land county prsdnet. T la Ptynv 
oMh township, C is Cass town
ship. 8 is 8haah. "

_J| D..K „ Slone, Wendell Slone, Danell
MwttroU wen^ j„n, Voca- an,„t. Jatse Smith, Kevin Stt-

Thmms ont-w Bath Fanoar Jiirl STTuini. t^ Tnh.it rV^s!?^' ’“‘4' ... phena. Tracy Strom. RstaollTammy KBrntt, Bath Fsmwr. Jari Jamia Bnton. Rabecca Carey, ^ j,»rey Shoup, Larry Vaaderpool aad

Honor roll «nd« ware aasigasd 
to Jaasss Badk Taamr* Booek, 

>m. Jmi
tional achool papU.

nwaanaapy «pnawjwH fc^nai rwiiii, •poai itmmm CWrwn, CtTey, Almrt .Immesoa An

McKinnsy, Joama RockfimL Both -Liaa Collint. Thomas Dials. ni,_k^ Brian Bowman.Terry n„;.~-h.:in;': '.Tr—~Kisro2;,'«5 WsJ&srK. a sat i=:.s£^

1
i

there are items that are credited to 
any number of acounts" He said 
the vendor wants an answer by 
Dec. 31. "although he can sell just 
as well before his fiscal year ends 
on June -M. but he wants a firm 
answer by the end of this calendar 
year, and that's what this meeting 
was oil about, so we could come up 
with an asnwer now".

Financing, it was learned, 
breaks down like this:

SI..’) million from Columbus in 
state aid

$1.5 million from the employee 
retirement fund

$1.5 million on loan by Banner 
Industnes
$1 miliior. by pnvate banks

Richland county commissioners 
have loam-d $6.5.000 at u modest 
rate of inleresl. seven per cent, 
from their revolving fund to get the

cing. 
r the

lA>ng a familiar figure in patn»- 
IH organizational activities here 
and in Shiloh. Dean L Roth, 72, 
Shelby, a former member of 

whrjold hi» mtrrwt’i/nd '••‘B-etl Klest Posi ,S03. American 
leegiun. at Shiloh, died in ('rest 
wood (’are center, Shelby. Satur 
day of a lengthy illness

He was bom Aug ] 1914. in
^ Shelby and lived there all his life

off ihemnnufacuti'nKoiiroti'onrvf “ firefiKhtcr for theC.ty of
Rmr,rys.w r.n,4 Ptw mcw. Shelby Until He retired in 197,5 H6 

also was a bus dnver for Shelby
schools

He formerly also belonged to the 
VKW at Murplehead

His wife, nee Dorothy Worthing 
ton, whom he married Juneb. 1936. 
a son. James. Shelby, a daughter. 
Judy now Mrs Richard Messner. 
Shelby, three sisters, Mrs Dons 
Palmer. Savannah Tenn Mrs 
Eva Jane Rou.sch. ('tahon. and 
Mrs Margaret Winkle North 
field, and six grandchildren sur 
vive A sister. Mrs W'anemeah 
Denny, died earlier

The Rev C Reid Miller con 
ducted services Tuesday at 2 p m 
at Shelby Interment w as in Maple 
Grove cemetery New- Haven 
•ownship

13 PHS pupils make 4.0grades
34 named to honor roll, 89 merit roll
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Kerens wHat folks did

-TW ^ ^ vV- W .sn^ i 5 j»A - 't- J

'•' .. ..-^1 .f
wm

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago about'i'ti

“Cirtown
i Satiurday irv, . .

25 yean ago, 1961 here to Timothy Wallace Redden. Bill Van Wagner was named all* the first period: Kristopher Barnt*
John Stansberry, 26, high school Mrs. Toy C. Patton is the new Johnny Appleseed conference

Spanish teacher, was arrested and worthy matron of Plymouth Chap- player on offense. Earl Sexton on 
charged with aasauJtagainst  John 1^231. OES. defense. Jim Cut^ht, en^ Jerry
Selick, 15. a pupil Crestline 9, Plymouth 0. Deskins, center, and John Colley,

Weldon M. Cornell, former A first child, a daughter, was halfback, received honorable«>en- 
restaurateur here, was elected a Richard Murraye, tion.

nt^man in Kendalville. Ind. Mansfirid route 1. She is U>e

Mark Fletcher and Kevin 
graders. andSteph- 

ith grader.
lokfc

Eddie Rntlifr«, 6«TVu» .treet, 
A Mn, Luke Aaron,, 

lb.; i oz„ waa born S

. the Rdbert

Fredericktown resigned from the
Big Red varsity: David Myers, former Carol Postema. Johnny Appleeeed conference.

Melvin Hughes, 12th grad«a;jJim «»•••'**
Hamman, Roger Van Loo,

i. Earl Hess. Allen Ar*
‘aders; Chuck Kaylor,

Vedder B. Puryear ia the new
Dick worshipful master of Richland lo years ago, 1976

Lodge 201, F&AM. Water billings are too high, a
Prices: tom turkeys, 35C lb.; hen cluster ofviaitOTS to village council 

Phil Fletcher. Terry Hamman, turkeys. 36s lb.; whole or half complained.
10th graders; Gary Cregar, ninth hams. 69i lb.; pork chops, 69< lb.; Probation on a four-to-25 year take a 10
grader. pork roast, 59S lb.; spare ribs, 59S sentence at Marysville was ac- Accepting

Ranee was bom Oct. 29 at lb.; shortening, 3 lb. tin, 59C; Gold corded Mrs. Virginia West in the schedule.
Willard to theGeneLasers. Mother Medal fiour, 5 "

Hamman. 
nold, 11th grad 
Phil Retcher,

tuse, I
Taylor, eighth 
en Hall, Severn

Robert K. Blackford, a Plym* gmndparenfs.

for Newsy notes'...

S«tt HurrU, Robert Smith, Brian .Plwou*. .......................
Fenner, Greg Polechek and Stave !" ^T: fmd Mr^.DtmjJd Bajtar will
Mowry. >" Qrlando wth, then daughtw, hp»^at a f»nulyThankagiving

Mrs. Terry Keeley. apd.her, pnil* day. dinner. Thprsday. .for. the

>Pwn.

Hourly eroployeee of Plymoutha.w«v A Keeley. and.her, phil* day. dinner. .Thursday, for. the

LtramoUve Worka, Inc., agreed to tlfyv'ilUr‘c“^u2^
' per. cent 
a 36-boUr <

L D^yid Holt, aad her daughter.' chit 
Jennie, Dublin. The second'Wt^k and _ 

.they -speht in Daytona .BeUch. Orieei

is the former Darlene Cheeeman. bag, $2.19.
■Joyce Rinhait is worthy matron,

Fred Dawson worthy j

lb. bag. 39C; 25 lb. death of her five-year-old brother- CoCapt Reggie Gonzhom
in-law. N named football 'MVP. Rebecca

Larry Tucker’s barn wss de- Turson in volleyball.
16 yeara ago, 1971 stroyed by fire. Compton in gplf, Mike BecI

McQuate ,Funeral home will A 4.22-milI building bond iseue croea. country., Joe‘Meeser 
phase oiitiU ambulance service in will be returned by the board of named Ideal Viking:
1972. ' education to the ballot in June. . .

New Willard Area hospital Red 27, Seneca East 6. Mike

patron.
Angelus Chapter. OES,
.’.Janet Chapman was m^lNied to 
Gbrdon McKenzie. \

A fourth grandchildoftheRoyJ.
Johnsons, Sr., Shelagh Jeannette, addition will be dedicated Nov. 27. Messer went three yards, Charley 

bom at Petersbuig, Va., to the Steve Courtright and Arlwie Mack eight, Jim Cunningham five 
Thomas Ansbros. Miller were wounded by a pistol andTomMUlerpassed21 toMarty

Terry Dean was bom at Willard belonging to Daniel Courtright 
»the Donald Bakers. Plymouth Chapter 231, OES, set Mrs. William Armstrong

ith installation, Mrs. William worthy matron, G. Thomas Mo

their children. Mrs. R.Ryron 
they speht in Daytona -BeUch. OriestandherchUdren.MpostUon; 
Sunday they ware gueaU of the t},,Terry Bakera.3belby,««(lLiaa 
Holla for the baptiam of Jeopie Baker, MenaSeld. *
and Michael Holt in the Dublin The Dopald U Brookaaa.iwerc 

k in ichurj*. .The.hpft4SunJgy^*,fr«oily.bi»lhdsy
ErankhnHolUwerehlsoth«rp..So party for her pmther, Mrgift Guy

Mrs. William R. Miller

20 ye^ ago, 1966 
Peoples National bank bought 

the Dick building adjoining it 
Father of Henry and John Van

andTom Miller passed 21 toMarty 
McKenzie for touchdowns.

Mrs. William Armstron 
worthy matron, G. Thomas MoorA 

chosen president by Little Garden Armstrong worthy matron, Toy C. worthy patron, Plymouth Chapter 
club. Patton worthy patron. 231, OES.

Village of Shiloh named John C. Edward Pritcharxl Jr., is a 
Thompson andLloydC.Shorteras membv of the cross country team 
coundimen. succeeding Clarence at Ohio Northern university, Ada. 
G. Harris and the late Myron C.

Loo. Garrett Van Loo, 75, Celery- 
ville, died at WUlard.

Harry B. Forquer. employed by 
Northern Ohio Telephone Co., was 
injured — he broke a rib — when a 
pole slipped and fell on him.

Fi
Henry W. Newmeyer, 67. died at 
W.iUard.

Guthrie.
Sister of Mrs. William Hough. 

Mrs. Raymond Swimmer. 72. Pi 
Clinton, died there.

Gr^ory Richard was bom at 
Toledo to the Timothy Booses. 
Mother ia the former Diane

Five yeaca ago, 1961 
David G. Coulter resigned as 

head football coach with a 1-1-26 
record. •

Four junior high school pupils 
made 4.0 gradepciot averages for

p..bo parly
were the Garry HolU. who are nbw Cuhningham. who was 5^^ - 

lubiin. their daught^ and son-ii);lg|ii the
Daniel Lewises, whose bii^sy

Vtjknkt- 
Uke their 

Mrs. .-Larry

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here're menus in Plymouth 
tractor and compicker of school cafeteria for the week: 

Frank Dawson were destroyed by Today. Pixzaburger sandwich, 
fire that was discovered by his son. potato rounds, peaches and pears. 
Donald. i

Five lettermen have reported to To'monui: No clataea:

.lUard. uanielHawkmomedbtephanie
Susan Cleta Smith was married Lebar in Colorado Srpings, Culo.

Robert Bushey, Jr., was married 
at Shiloh to Anne Marie Byers.

Daupsmark
J ^ a T • a ’. hoKdays-Tjfieir daughter and sol-40th anniversary:

giving day, they plan to 
•daughter in l.w, Mr,, ,u.rry 

New Bern, K(.C„ where 
their. lion. ia aerying, at Camp 
Uiwne. , . .
.thf J.amva IHeClvirea with her 

parenta, the Verne Colea.and her 
brother and piaterdn law, theGary

drive, will go to Florida afUr the

Married in Mt. Hope Lutheran Plymouth High school aflei 
church. Shiloh. Nov. 14, I94fi. the I»cnl School di

and
• ChaHes.-a-'Studebtin 

ler Shiloh Wty df Texas at Austin, 
as closed daughters.

! UnWfr: 
ind their

William L Van Wagner 
a St.

hospital, Colur 
a patient for <

nday
thony’s hospital, Columbus, where 

nine
weeks for knee sun

Coach Bpran J NefTa baaketball Monday: Hamburger wndwich, 
John Conley, Bill Van potatoroun* 

lor. Brad Ream fruit, milk;
quad: Bill Van pota'

Brad Ream f^it
Tucaday:

inda, pickle slices, glazed

patient in score and Lai
Conley went seven yards for one g^iai 

Taylor passed w<
ich
lUCe,------------ --------- —
Here're menus in Shiloh school became

day tasir 40th anniversary.
TTiey

daughlera and their families at 
Ontario.

Mrs. Daup is form<
1 of Shiloh . aSh

8uperinte< 
Richland > Hiperin

oorditt

Red 30. John masKed'polatoesi dinne^^rjll.^ Seaman oi smion. .'sne is a reitrea The IMups I____________________ ____
as for one gelatin parfaSt, milk; • elemenUry teacher at Shelby. I Mrs. Barbara Ruckman. Mafrs-. vtwekend'guesta of th»;pBrento,

and Larry Taylor passed Wednesday: Submarine sand- 
and 10 yards to Kelly Clark wich. French fried potatoes, apple-

for touchdowns. sauce, cookie, milk.

returned to Shiloh after field; Jon. Worthington; Jacqtie. Dr. and M: 
graduating from Ashland college Greenwich, and Cynthia, now Sandusky 
to teach and coach basketball. He Mrs. Roy Pullum, Plymouth. There

The Rev. Billy MilU, Plymouth, 
was discharged by WUlaitl Area 
hospital Nov. 10.

Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt. Shiloh, was 
a patient at Willard Nov. 10-12.

.. Th
i patient at Willard t

16.
Howard Cuppy and Sandra 

Hale. Shiloh, were discharged at 
Willard Nov. 13.

Chad Keene. Plymouth, was a 
patient at Willard Nov. 1416.

Barbecued beef sand-
cafeteria for the week:

Today; Barlx 
wich. buttered peas, fresh fruit, 
cookie, milk;

Tomorrow: No classes;
Monday: Hamburger. E'rench 

fried potatoes, cookie, applesauce, 
milk;

Tuesday: Pizza, bread and 
lixed vegetables, straw-

first principal of are seven

lughters, Sara and Debra; their 
mouth, daughter and son-in-law, the 

"mith, Celina, and their 
liel, Austintown. will i»e 

inwodent their gueet, for Thanlmgtvmg. - 
Haven Woorter, Diane

,<lrfcHaiMHead, Ilk.^iad.^e 
have fudrefaildpcn, Peter Havera, BellViHei 

sta of their; pai 
Pierre E. Haver. 136 

street
ALWAYS SHOP '

AT HOME FIRST

Belt, M.

■^juom.PIyroou
grandchildren.

butter........ .......-
First Evangelical Lutheran berries and bananas, milk; 

church will be the host church Wednesday: Turkey sandwich.
W^nway for the potato chips, white cake, peaches.

Flowers
inagift

for
Tha^s-
giving.

TeletloraiHaivest
Basket Bouauas_______
Rowers or plants in real 
wooden country baskets 
decorated wilb a cbanning 
(ok art floral design 

Wb can deitver your 
gifi across k>wn. Or wire it 
anywhere in the United 
Stales and Canada

Omefloia*
Casli and Carry

>5M
Kattars’s Flom Sliop

ISSh SMdnkr St, npiiMti 
Tel SB7 WSI.

NowAmericaCs 

most popular 

snowihrowaata 

more popular pdee.

“The heat pump does it all - 

heats, cools and saves.”
m 0?

$32995
• The S620 is $70 less than last 

year’s price,
• America’s most popular snow- 

.over2miQions(^
r Limited Vltataatjt 
• No money down. 

Instant credit 
available to qaafi- 
fied buyers 00 
Ibro’s revotving

iHnenTyDadaoewitfaaatallanloiigeaanSk?’ |
Robinsoii Plymouth

Tru* Valiw

One improvement that willsa’s.rssss
■: home veiV effidenUy. hLtasrs'is'sj

ing yourpower,company or, .i,.. 
your heating and cooling dealer -

■ \0^, '
' -■ ■ iit.b.a-

.•ww-! I

tv.!; ,.,nj .

Ohio Power Company
. Part of American Electric iWer,



Here’re excerpts 

fiwin PPD log—
IWn «KatfM ta ik* b«

Plyith P»H» intf Ml- eompUint

27 win 
letters 
jn football
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Nov. 13> 12:49 p.i
____________ compUiot rocoivod ________ _ _

No».'»,>a6 pi-- Imptriin SaiiAiriqf own« no^ fcotbidl pUyen by Cmu* Rich«d

. TvM'ty-^wen vanity lattm ,
from M2 wm preocntcd Monday night for H

m npartad In Mat «»«<•« onlmal and kaap
batty atnM.

p.au

it Roll.
Savon ninth gradan 

.3 p.m.: VandaUam handad -i— numcrala.
A naarvt lattar and

____Nov. 13, .4:13 p.m.: Vandal
ITJr^ rapoctad at 167 Nichola atraat _____ _________________

Nov. 13, 7d» p.m.: Domaatic gerial lattar bronght formal racog-
nition of partidpanU to 36 pupUa. 

Third year lattan want to Grog
”NOT."ir^iy*i^- SUiptHaat r«>ortad at 3414 Woat

rmniltit in tft. * ptooowojr. -----^—____.
Nov. 10, 12:10 Oam.: Aaimol ^ tnu AjoioUnce Burko. Dave Power*. Rodney Rood.

*^14*‘ S^a"S2r'
'l4n4'"l^r6?rS’'i:S:va h^*d'.^"V'S'uy"c«X IZ

omi^ Btaaa Mgh ^ ^U, Echelbarry, Brian Flahar^, Tarry
Nov. id, 10:60 . - ■ --Tr‘r|-ir H<^<^ at Waal Broadway Hall. Randy Myan. Jaaon Robin-

TT.Tir46-‘.SL‘?5ilSS: opan door
raqaaatad at 160 Waat' Bmndway.

BloomHeld,
*. imad at 422 Plymouth atraat Chuck Deokina, John Ganihom, 

Nov. 10. 6:31 pm-- Javaaik «-nt; Domaatic Shana Garrett. Barry Handahoa.
ootaplaint noaivad ftom WOlow ™y** “ ""barry atraat dealt Mika Howell. Roger Keaay. Chuck

“iS^. 10.6:17 Mac Alarm at 162 "7'*®' ‘ r
Saadwky atraat aaaadad -~t. PabUeSouantakan under inveati- 
deataUy tatloa.

Nov. 10. 10:26 pjBJ David Nov. 16.12:63 am.: Fight in rear 
Badkaittamatad at 47 Tna atraat of 8 Eaat Main atraat raaultad in 
for faUan to appaar la eaart. atraat of Or,gory Taylor for 

Nov. 11, 1:36 am.: Opan ikior diaotdarly conduct 
found at achooL

n,tiai‘/i1s"p5i^S^r Foreclosure
Nov. 11. 11 U.VL: Ottt of town

ES.r“ “ — for $38,816
Nov. 12, 3:16 aat: Opan door 

found at Charlaa Rhine armory. ClA^ Tiaf> K 
Nov. 12. 616 aat: Vahkla 1-fCK,, U

aivad from a

1
For service

|pl< f
Veterans recognized for continuous member

ship in Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American Legion, 
Nov. 11: rear, from left; Larry Laser, Robert 
Fidler, William Garrett; front, from left, Leroy 
King, Vance C. Hoffman, Sr.. Wallace H. 
Redden, Earl Fidler, James Caudill.

tary achooL A parcel of 51/100 of an acre in
Nov. 12. 1:30 p.mJ‘Civil glia- SUnaar road halonging to Cynthia 

vanca aaardaad at 26 Ball atraat A. Andataon, who addraaa ia 
Nov. 12. 6.-27 pmjThtantaBiag unknown, wiU be aold to recover 

iadd«Qt *153 Mill* *v*nw Ukto do* Federal National
under inveetif atko. Moctme aeaodation.

Nov. 13g 1:56 a.m.: Opett door Foroeloeore proceeding* will 
found at 2U Snadoaky atraat. riHnat on Dec. 5.

Two enter pleas 

of not guilty 
to intoxication

Two aecuaod of public Intodi- chargod with poaaeaaion of mari

sr.attar.
m,dw«,h..rd_im.m«lay, wa.._..ap«.d«. on condition of no TvoVy^ by Mra.

Robinson, 
Deskins 
receive 
awards

Jaoon Robinoon waa 
named Ideal Viking and 
Chuck Deakina moat im
proved Big Red footballer 
Monday night 

Lorry Trout won the 
MVP in golf. Glen Welker U 
moct improve linkeman.

MVP in volleyball la 
Barbara Click, beat de
fense player Lana Laser.

In cross country Jeff 
Burton won the top award 
among boys. Jenny Adklna 
among girls.

berger. Tim Snipes, Randy Smith 
and J eff Tackett won letters for the 
first time.

Danell Smart a managerial.

R. I. P.
PhiU

Veterans Percy Dean and Joseph Wood- 
mansee torched the disused and tattered 
standards of the nation that were burned at 
dusk Nov. 11,

Numerals went to these ninth 
graders; Jim Bomelius. Roy Flet
cher, Cory Myers, Wendell Slone. 
Kevin StevAis, Mike Clark and

illeyball by 
1. head coach-

12th graders win
-Theee are Darleae Saaton, eimllar ^lationa for one year.

Plymouth, and Michad D. Bpaik- Charged wiUi public intoxi.‘SSnti,^ -s?s.7ss:J
against Eric Dmncnn Jonea. Sh«l* ------ recogmUon of this
by, waa cootinaad to WedaMday.

arucu in voiieyoaii oy mrs. «new honors
Another honor came to Jason

ttd h jod - K*SSsSS
B

Valerie Johnson. Becl

. . . _ - ..u wuu. chosen by theMansfield
third year. Barbara Click. Janelle NewsJoumal as defensive back on Ontario 
Miller and Christian Thomp

A 12th grader in Plymouth High 
long competi 
oileyball ga

Colleen leads, 
then falters, 
finishes 4th
Scrogie ('olleen finished fourth 

m a i'l.-tOO conditioned pace at 
• urthfield Park Saturday night. 
The five-year-old mare belong

) day, in iaU. apaeding, 338; Jim A. Herr. 
JaB aentenea waa aaepandad on Norwalk, apaeding, $28: Timothy 
eandilioa of no eimUar vioUtioaa t. Koene, Plymouth, open 
tir one year. Charge of apaeding talaac of aT 

vehida, 616;
Aleo, Patricia K, Chopich, 

Shalby, epaading, 634; Raymond L. 
I ararrant FUlar, Shalby, atop light violation.

Brat BaquatU Plymouth, 
cuaad of driving with axidnd Ufa, 
did not appaar. A baaeh tran 
wUlitaaa.

David A. Eadicott. Plymoath,
I
Villager fin<6d, . 
ordered to pay 
damages of $318

Chriaulf^lrd^Teeleywon
McQuate 

linth grade

all-fltar
High school .Saturday 

She is Bethany Roelhlisberger. minute flat .She was second at the 
:hter of the Kenneth Roeth- three-quarter pole but gave way in 

8. Shiloh, who won a the stretch 
varsity letter Monday winner, paying $20;boy competition. second varsity letter Monday winner, payini

Robinson and Steve Sautter, night. She was leading spiker ond Craig’s Two Timer

ight; 
I; Tilimely Tom

reserve letters. Mickey 
and Quincy Patric nii

erals.

Buckeye Central, were the only leading setter and highest Hwrer 
dsion V players selected on the fof the F 

earned I
the Firelands conference

III

Vandals make 
ruts in yard 
at Shiloh

Eleven boys and nine girls b 
varsity cross country awards. F 
bye won ninth gradenumerals yd 
a girl received a managerial letter 

Varsity letters went to Jamie 
Beck and 
Bryi 
and
Brian Beebe and

tVsapaaaers in a vehicle made aacond year Steve Hawkins, Gary...

Jeff Burton, fourth year. 
0 Carnahan, Lance Combe 
Robert Smith, third year 

Wendell Burton,

foafda^rutaintheyardofDuane Homer. Derek Kren and
Owens, 9 South Walnut street. Studer. first year, boys;
Shikd), Nov. 12-13, be told Rich- Also. Jennifer Adkins. Jennifer 
land county sheriff* ^ptttie*. Chase, Kathy Famer and Susa 

■*"’ ** -*6 . u. ..................................... - - ... fcond :dwMglnf, Harvey Edwin Robin- 
aon, 2nd. 121 Franklin atra^ waa

Mayor
^ - ------- — Naabitt, 10 Sooth Walnut street, h»nj, Angela Cook, Rachel De-
fisad|25andooatooalhcasaaalt saw the treapaaaers and told Umbarde, Kathy 
charst and 9300 and COM on tha • Owsaa.ba said. ChristineWilson.fi:
psomd, loftcher with 10 days in
tS^-rraSSTiflUr Sixth graders

'Wdker snd 
irst year.

Nov. 20
.......... „ Hick,
Numerale were given to Brian Raymond Gullett

notph No. 1,
ys - 

j 109
Un aCmt, waa eanvictad ol<

Carter. William Hass. Jaaon Kren Sandy Gilger 
I managerial Mr*. Duane E

and if has no I___ ,__ ... „
thaeodkplainaati^twoysiars.

Waltar TnekeCL Jr.. 109 Prank- 111 OVertime

and Clayton Loehn. t 
letter to Peggy Helms. Mrs. Jeffrey Mo

Si* varsity golf letters were Maureen Flora
Mrs. Jeffrey Morrow

iraity g .. ______ ____
awarded by Coach C. Michael M">^®

Nov. 24 
Jeff Herweyer 
Nov. 25 
Max Smith. Jr

e Rochelle Goth 
chelle Jean Waddles

Layn
Roch

Follett, Jr., to Larry Trout, fourth Michael McKenzie

Shiloh to seek 
to identii^ trees 
to be removed

Sikth grad*
I dhair Friandly 
Nov. 11 with a 23 to 22 win

year. Scott Cano, third year Glenn Bradley ChrieUan Forup 
*on Steph- Brett Alan King 
and Greg

ye<
ene. Aaron Bark.. ___

es-Ki-
Oi^ Sv*,Jaaoo Rook four. grad* numeral*. Sandra Crow
. f.**?.*^ Six girl, racdvwivaraity cheer- Gregory Pol.chekeonCB toa taam, oompnaad of 4k«r.we4. i-**__ Jennifer Wasen

Jeffrey K Ridi 
Mrs. Coakley
Marga
ChrisU

11th graders 
selected 
for Lions

Two 11th graders are Plymouth 
High school pupils of-the-month 
for November

The awardu art- sponsored by 
F’iymuuth Lion« club

Laura Stroup, daughter of the 
Richard Stroupn. Shelby route 3. 
and Steven Hawkins, son of the 
Ralph HakinseH. 15 Pearl street. 
Shiloh, are the selections

Each iH a member of Louis 
Brumfield Chapter. National 
Honor society, and intends on 
further education, he at Bowling 
Green Stale university to major in 
mathematics and minor in music, 
she at Ohio State or Ohio Northern 
universities to study pharmacy 

Miss Stroup belongs to FHA. 
which she serves as representa
tive. and to Medical Explorers 
group, in the Boy Scout program.

Hawkins competes in wrestling, 
cross counlr> and track and field, 
He is enrolled in the talented-

-------- - ahCriirar*. raaarva awaidt.
A —6* uniMMl hatwai th, 

uak«a*adll*«frl***awl46*MhM 
b*M naahad aad «rfl W hnaa

Jennifer Michelle Ream

Nov. 23 
Dean AmstuU 
Susan H. Adkins 
Doris Egner 
DtMtaldRay 
P«gy Kleer 
Beveriy Fairchikl 
K^TutUe 
CaraWinbiiiw _
trim iiiriBHPi«ilti<l

Iding >
Nov. 20
The Larry Kennards 
Nov. 21
The Ray Caudills 
The Dennis Robbinses

Nov. 22
The Henry Phillipses 
The Cleo McQuiUens 
The Robert Wedttota, 2nd

Nov. 23
The Charles H. Dicks 
The Eldon Burketts

Nov. 25
The Fred L. Buzards

gifte progra 
the marching, jazz and pep 

dranand participates in the 
pep clubs. He

in English, plays in 
bands 

‘ama and 
sang in the all-

IPerfoniia
death-
defying
act.
Bednccifovemveiglit

937Bastsslisrs
91 x.rilMiBjBpSS^^

ro. uh .tiQoai Wfrihi«Mfr. dc ants
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Hospital launches 
fund campaign 
for emergency room
A fti2Miratiriii( cttn{p

aifn to bdMiit patint*' can in 
the •marfancy aovioaa dapait- 
mant, Fiadarick WaUal, admini- 
itntor, of Willard Ataa hoapital 
aaya, ataitad Tuaaday.

'Tha (oal ia 116,000. Haachinc it 
wiU anaUa tha racantly aapandad 
amatgancy aarvicaa dapaitmant to 
pdidiaaa additional atatoof-tha- 
art oquipmant to balp dociora and

canaa, onoa an acddant victim ia I 
placed on the cart, ha can ho x-1 
rayad. riaaad, lowand, p 
for ahock, or immaraad in apaciai I 
aolutiona (aueh aa foe buma). Thia I 
aavaa tima and raducaa the riak of I 
huther injury.

Anti.ahock panta halp to control I 
a patient’a blood praaaore, thua | 
preventing ahock. The

t pair, but needa a aecond
hoapital
■ Mwnnrf

DttnM provid# th« hmi powible when a patient u«ii« them
care to xriticaUy U1 or injured » tranaferred to a medical center 
pat»MW^^W>a«ht to the Willard ^ ambulance or Life Flight, the 
emergency room for treatment.* Hoepit^ ia left with none, eome- 
aaid David B. Harwood, preeident t»mee fw aeveral daya. 
of the Willard Area boepital board A plnae oximeter ia a non- 
oftniateea. iQvaaive mechaniam enabling the

”We can never be daaeified ae a emergency team to t^ in an 
trauma center here becauae of our inaUnt if the patient ia getting 
aixe.” aaid «n«fency room noree enou^ oxygen, inatead of waiting 
Sue Dita. *But we want to do the for 'a blood gaa analyaia. It alao 
beat for our trauma and medical givee heart rate. The, oximeter 
patienta we can do befme tl^re could be uaad on anyone who ia 
cither admited here or atalrilized critically ill or injured or who ia 
for tranafer to a largm facility.* auffering frmn reepiratory dia- 

Tbe ftindraiaing campaign —> treaa. 
th« fimt general appeal aince the xhe non-invaaive blood preaaure 
laat budding project waa comp- monitor permiu programmed 
lated in 1971 — waa triggerad by pnriodic blood preaaura maaaure- 
the induction on Sept 1 of nient and heart raU. fraeing the 
round-the-clock in-houaa phyai- nurae and doctor to adminiatcr 
dan ataffing of tlK hoapital'a <»,, i, the critically ill or injured 
emergency room, which haa re- patient
aultad in an increaac in emergency An auto-tranafiiaer, uaed on
room uae. _____ _ aevere trauma patient allows the

'Buainaaa m ER la groun^ - rapid reinfhaion of a peraon’a 
rapidly,” aaid Ehiabath M<^, blood into himaelf, cutting down 
director of patient care aervicea .be time it takes to type, match
About 400 patienU a month were acquire blood. The auto-
^ for m the enwrgency r<»m tranafiiacr-recycles” blood being 
during 1986, a number which hat bat from point of injury, alters it 
incraaaad to over 464 a month so reinfuaes it

Letters of appeal wiU bt sent 
Thia mcraawrf utiluation has ^ reaidenU in Willard

bean accompanied by tome equip- „ j p.ber communities in the 
ment purchaaea, including a WiUardAreahoapitalecrvicearea. 
tamporaiy pacemaker to hdp Mrs. Joseph McClure, director of 
etabilue a dangcrouely low heart volontaer .ervicea, who ia serving 
rate untd e permanent pacer can „ fundraising coordinator, aaid 
beinataUedby acariologiatanda follow-up activities are being 
^toneai dialytie unit to pbui„«i ,nd will he announced 
diagnoM trauma pataant for the iat«r. 
preaence of internal bemorrha-

‘^k«l to euggeet other eq«i,e SeVeil Wlll
meat neccaaary to aaaure the be^ ^
poeeible treatment of emwgency
patienta, the docton, nuraee and
technidana compiled a aeveral- _ ^

hat include.. ‘ selectioH.
Stryker rniU-ahock pmiU. a Two Plymouth pluyera, the Hall 
^ oximeter, a non-mvamve oourina, made first temn all- 
blood preaaura momlor, m nuto ncmlanic .election mnong Firo- 
tnmafuaer ud a neo-natal Mood unj. conference playere, three 
prwm choeen for honorable men-

A S^ker cart la a cot ^on, two girl, of the volleyball
that allows the emergency medical ,,o,d made firat Uam, five 

honorable mention, a 
golfer made firat team and ano^er 
honorable mention a croaa country 
runner waa selected for firat team 
honors in boys' cross country, one 
girl each for firat team and 
honorable mention in the tame

intervention daring a crisis be-

Conferences 
end tomorrow

sport
Parentteacher conferences are These are Steve and Terry hall, 

today and tomorrow in Plymouth first team, football; Dave Powers,
Local school district 

They are from 6 p.m. until 8; 
today and from 7:30 
12:30 p.m. tomorrow.

There vrili be no classes to-

Sp.m.
unUl

Randy Smith and Jeff Tackett 
honorable mention, football; Ja- 
D elle M iller and ChriatUn Thomp
son. first team, volleyball; Kay 
Niedermeier. BarbaraClick, Beth 
RoeChlisberger, Lana Laser and 
Karen Thomsberry. honorable 
mention, volleyball; Randy Steph
ens, first team, golfi Soott Gano, 
honorable mention, golt Lance 
Combe, first team, boys’ cross 
«'«ntry; Kathy Welker, firit team, 

Jenny Adkins, honorable

New coiffure 
for charity?

Pupils writing 
28-page book

A 28-page book has been under- and 
taken the third grade data of mention, girls' cross country. 
Plymouth Elementary school.

M^'joZk^'chriiirS.t.l^- Sailor sent
tiiigittoMra.JohnF.Stambaugh. 4-/> cVinv-o dllfxr 

Th. pupil, have met her in th« " SHOre UUty 
Plyoiooth Ubraiy and agreed ihe v
deeervee the honor for what she lOF SLUUy 
haa done to help them. ha. bami as

signed to the eonar electromc 
•chool for subroarinee at Norfolk, 
Va.

He will be there for a year. He 
, ^ previouely served in the USSCoemetology department at

Pionetr Joint Vocahonal .Aool „„ asaigned to the Medi-
will conduct a Hau^A-Thon Mon* terranean. 
day from 8:30 am. until« A Plynmuth High school grsdu-

11 ia a fund raiaing peojwd to Mp ,t,, ha i, the «m of fclr. and Mri. J. 
needy famiUee over the bobday ii„ Rdler.

Girl Scouts 
to canvass 
for food

Junior Cadatta and Sanior Girl 
SeoMa will ennvaas doordndoor 
Dec. 1 to ooBact food for their 
CbiMmaa hukat 

gfintar fan committee will meet 
befon IkHaday.

—u. ended Monday. 
Seoula will meet at 82 Sandusky 

atraat Tuaaday. Seouta should 
bring tbuir aasbau and budguu to 
tha mauling TWaday.

n ”
Cubs set 
car derby

Pack 411, Cub Scouts, will 
conduct Bnewood Derby in Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447, American Legion, 
Monday at 6:30 p.m.

Fathers will compete with their 
entries at the oon<ilusion of the 
program.

At the last meeting of the pack, 
during the Olympics competition, 
winners by age groupe were David 
Krietemeyer, principal; Chrie- 
tojidier McCUntock, alternate, 10- 
year-olda; John Haas, principal; 
Christopher Slone, alternate, nine- 
year-olda; Nicbolaa Roll, prind- 
pal; Robert Strong, alternate, 
ei^t-yearolda.

Help heeded 
in classes 
in school here

HELP WANTED U th. cry 
of Plymouth Elementary 
achooL

. Mra. John Echeibcrry, third 
grade teacher, wanb to etart 
an -adopted grandparanu- 
program to aaaiat in the claaa 
rooms.

Any aenior dtixan may 
volontaar.

There are nine claaeee in all, 
which inclndea a morning and 
an afternoon eeaeion of the 
kindergarten claee.

Thoee who are interested 
may call her at the school.

I^ndpals of schools of the Pioneer Joinh 
Vocational consortium visited the school Nov. 
11, among whom Granville S. Flesher of 
Plymouth, who was guided by A. Marie Renz, a 
Plymouth pupil. He inspected work of Jeffrey 
Lybarger, who was sanding side panels in 
automotive repair.

This Week’s Specials
Pepsi 12-pkcans $3.09
Jones Chips 13'/r-oz. Reg. 1.89 1.29 ,
Fritos Corn Chips (all flovors) 11 oz. bog
Reg. 1.89 1.59
Prices good thru 11Z22/86

B«er-Wine-Pop-Grocerias 
If A drive THRUFID'S

SUHtom.9gjn.-ll:30pjii. 
HU. t MT. 9 ajn.-midni|lil

&
CARRYOUT

S7 MAZIUJAN ST. 
KTMOUTH 
M7-98I1

Make one call toyour
GTE Account Manager instead of
a hundred calls to suppliers.

Starting with that one call, your GTE 
Account Manager can spearhead any tele
communications project.

Your Account Manager will analyze your 
presenUystems, equipment, services and 
usage. Then, backed by a wide range of 
telecommunications specialists and our 
century-long experience, suggest ways to 
improve your communications while, at the 
same time, controlling costs.

You'll get a plan tailored to your business-

alone. H will include recommendations for 
local telephone services, long-distance, 
office systems including data, and any other 
appropriate service such as cellular phones, 
paging and packet-switched data.

A single call to your GTE Account Man
ager can start the ball rolling toward rnod- 
ernizing your present system, adding to it, or 
totally replacing it.

Call your GTE Account Manager.

The smart business call

GTE

No appointment ia atewary but 
thoee wishing to have a peiticalar 
boor may caD the aeho^ at 347- 
7744.

SJHS girls 
twice beaten
Sqviiith gnd* girb w« haafon 

by Soalb Canlnl. 34 to 3. and 
iiglith giada iiria want down, 38 to 
18. in tiw opaning rinUnda 
eanhaantn ganwa at Gianwieh

Saefad Paaoitdi aeaiad 14 and 
Miav Maata right tat tha aavandi 
gndt ganm^ Bachy Wakfaar U 
irilh 10 lahoanda and Haidl tail 
aia in tha aighih gtnia caalaat.
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Tammy Caywood weds 

Bradley Scott Snider

fi,
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Mim Tammy Lynn Caywood Shiloh, the bride's cousin, who 
was married Oct 25 at 2:30 p.m. were similarly attired, carried 
before the alter of First Evange* colonial bouquets of blue and 
lical Lutheran church by the Rev. whiU daisies and miniature peach 
A. Preston Van deursen to Bradley carnations.
Scott Snider. William Burkett. Plymouth, was

The bride is a daughter of the

All*" Carey, Plymouth. 
jtp^,o^l9M alumna of Plymouth ..j„ bride’, cou.in, Stephen 
High «hool who atrended P.onew K-adhliaberger, Shiloh, uahered.

T •'»'«>> Mployrf Mre. Caywood in the front pew
by Tol^o Tru.tCorp, at Norwalk. .j,oee a tea length gown of 

Thebnde^oom iatheronofthe Wedgwood blue with high neck- 
Kenneth Smdere Route ^eaat of l,ne. long .ieeve. and ChanUily 
here a 1979 graduate of Plymouth 1,,^. acroa. the bodice. Her flower. 
High school who attended Pioneer orchids.

Mrs. Hawk wed

V

The bndes father is the church jvory and taupe crepe with high 
organist. For thw ceremony. ^ neckline and long sleeves. She also 
gave way to Chri.topher C. wore orchid..
D^gee. A.hland, The bride’s grandmothers, Mrs

Given m marriage by her father Caywood and Mre. Ray
l“l Bright, were honored gueaU

teacher
white organra of full length, elyled ...|y Couch. Monroeville, served 
wnlh sweetheart nrekline and full wedding cake, a thre..t.ered 
blahop sleevea of Chantilly lace, creation with two hearta entwined 

.1 T'' M hat cover^ The couple is living in Route 61
with chantiily laev and a fingertip 
veiling. The skirt extended to a 

^cathedral-length train.
She carried a cascade of rosea, 

slephanotis and blue silk forget- 
me-nots.

Her sister. Tracy, maid of hornr sister, 1 racy, maid of honor, 
cornflower blue taffeta with 

scoop neckline trimmed in Venice 
lace and styled with short puff 
sieeves.She and the bridesmaids, 
Lynn Snider, the bridegroom’s 
sister, and Beth Roethlisberger,

Miss Caudill marries
’81 alumna now Mrs. J. L. Wagers; Jr.

Playtime 
for tots, 
lab work 
for girls

Laboratory work

Mrs. Chrisline Hawk becamethe 
bridefffJamesM F^ekareOrt I8in 
a late afternoon cerem(*nv in First 
United Church of Christ. Shelby 

She IS the daughter »>f Mr and 
Mrs. Russell F (Jeiser. Marshal 
ville- He IS the son ofMr and Mrs 
Michael Matijasir. Lorain 

The Rev John Bradley read the 
double ring ceremony 

The couple was attended by Mrs 
Susan Karl and Timothy Giesige 

Their chiUiren. Homer, Elaine 
and Frederick Hawk and Steven 
and Matthew I’ekare. shared with

light!
A r

their parents in a (amiiy canaie 
iting ceremony, 
reception took place at Gamble 

Mill Inn. Shelbv.
The new Mrs. Fekare is a 

graduate of Heidelberg collie. 
Tiffin, and has been a music

)f yea 
Taduiate of 

'ersi
received his bachelc 

degree in music. He is a member of 
the faculty of Creslview High 
school.

ving
nducted 1 

nursery

Miaa Jennifer Lynn Caudill
1 of James Lee the bridegroom’s grandparents.

•fical the'Francis Gowiukos. .Shiloh.
became the bride of James 
Wagers. Jr., in First Evangefii 
Lutheran church Nov. 1 in a 6:30 and Mrs. Evelyn Watkins. Gallon, 
p.m. candlelight ceremony per- were honored guests, 
formed by the pastor, the Rev. A. Red and while balloons were 
Preston Van Deursen.

She is the daughter of the Miasy and Tammy Eikleberry
released by the guests, to whom 

daughter of the Miasy and Tammy 
Herbert Caudilla. 33 Park avenue, diatributed them. Sherry Wagers.
Her grandparents are the Lonnie the bridegroom's sister, registered 
Caudills and Mrs. Laveme Moore guests during the reception in 
and the late Mr. Moore, longtime Ehret-Parsel Post 447. American 
Plymouth residents. Legion, decorated in red and white.

He is the son of Mrs. Diane Mrs. Earl Fidler made the 
Wagers. Galion and of James Lee wedding cake, a three tiered red 
Wagers, Shiloh. and white creation with fountain

The al^ was decorated with red surrounded by six heart-shaped 
and white camationa and the cakes. Lori Gowitzka and Debra 
family pews were tied with large Holloman. Plymouth, served the 
white ribbons. Red bows were tied 
along the center aisleon each other 
pew.

The bride was attired in an 
Alfred Angelo original gown of 
candlelight white satin styled with 
high lace neckline and leg-o’- 
rautton sleevea embossed with 
Venetian lace, pearls*and satin 
rosebuds.

The skirt extended int& a cathe 
dral length train. She wore a 
matching satin and lace hat of red 
and white rosea with baby's breath 
and streamers. She yron her- 
mother’s blue lace gait^ and 
carried her lace handkerchief.

Mrs. Susan Edmondaon.Perrya- 
\ille, matron of honor, and Mrs.
Pamela Garrett Wirick. Lexin^n, 
the bride’s cousin, and Linda 
Akers. Plymouth; Kathy Leonard,
Euclid, and Vicky MiUer. Shelby.

ridemaids. were idsntically 
dressed in red lace over red taffeta

cake.
Dane Russell, disc jockey. Mans

field. furnished the music.

A 1981 alumna of Plymouth 
High school, the bride was gradu 
ated by Bauder Fashion college. 
Atlanta. Ga. in 1983. She is 

Neil's
department

manager
The brid»*groom. also a Plym

outh product, served in the Navy 
and employed by R. R. Donnelley 
& Sons Co . Willard.

The Wagerses are living in 
Baker road. Shelby route 3.

-r^

■ ■■ " ‘J ' -

■ atyled after that of tiMattaBduU.
In bar hw waa a math of rad and 

: white flowera. She carried a 
matching baakei of flowera.

TH* mMisAurt brkie a godchild 
of the familiaa, McKenzie EiUa.

0«r^ Plynn-tth. 
,waa hia couain'a beat man.

Tha brida’a brother. Jeftay. a 
andant in Bowling Gntn SUU 

' i uiuvOTty;theWd«^^
; ' m. Brent, Shtloh; Timothy KeeneI

A pickei^ Plymonth wen the 
nw^ Mm. Ci«rwo^ Pl^ 
onth. wee organiat. Johnna lU. 
aary. Manafield. waa vocahat.

ed by its pupils as a 
school for three« 

to-five^year-olds Tuesday 
and again on Dec. 2 and 
Dec. 4.

Two sessions will be 
conducted each day. First 
one is from 7:40 to 8:35 
a.m., second is from 9:30 to 
10:25 a.m.

Program, under close 
supervision by the teacher. 
Miss Linda Feichtner. will 
consist of play with other 
children, stories, music, 
art, free play and a snack.

Fee is 75 cents a day. to 
cover cost of art suoplies 
and snack.

Parents wishing to en
roll a child may telephone 
687-4051 today between 
9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Nomorethan lOchildren 
in each session will be 
accepted.

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS 
ARE PAYING 
NOW!

Give us a tall and 
you’ll hear all about 
U.S. Saving! Bonds' 
new money market 
rates, as well as the 
current rate.

, We’ll also tell vou 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much more.

l-8004JS«Midsm
Sate""'' _

Information from 
the Federal Govern
ment on subjects 
ranging from agricul
ture to zoology is 
available at Depository 
Libraries across the 
nation.

You can visit these 
bbraries and use the 
Depository collections 
without charge.

To find one in your 
area, contact your 
local hbrary or write; 
Federal Depository 
Library Program,
Office of the Pubhc 
Printer, Washington,
DC 20401.

Federal Depository 
Library Program

apnonfftBUOTonMOr The ADwhtfigCnMB jMUxpkMcwvcroiaBiMttm >

Perform a 
deatb-dbhdng

Eat less 
saturated fat.

Give Heart Fund i ■
Amef<«n HMit AaodSiionV
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
A Business Directory

All
MASONRY 

CONCRETE WORK
•SMmlla
• Dnvmun
• PltOJ
• CDimiieys
• BraoMts 
'Stock IwiMiniJ

Snortwilnd

W.VSJ-Sm 7S2-

ORDINANCE NO. 8^S6 
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATEA 
CERTAIN ALLEY SITUATED 
IN THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHK); AND DECLAR
ING AND EMERGENCY.

Thu ordinance authorizes the 
vacation of a certain alley withinPLUMBING vacation of a certain alley witi

ComnlaCe Plumbins 4 Heatinw Lhe Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
aw^ PL* .M BING 4 HEAT- The complete text of this ordi- 
[NG. 259 Ri^ga St, Plymootfa, O., nance may be obtained or viewed 
Tal. Leoniud F«mnar at 687<6936.' office of the Clerk of the

tfc" Village of Plymouth. 20^c

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUte Aaeodataa 

41 BlrchReld St. Plymouth, O. 
John £. Hedaen, brok« 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We eel] Hyinmith 
a n*et place to live

AU Types o ’
PRINTING

Tickets • Proflrams
'stationery 

business forms.
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/ede(u»g StotlweAg
Shelby Printing

khingtoft St. Soetb 
PHONE .3*2-3irt

0n«Y UUtTS FAIUTIM 
nd

suncrs home oecomum
72 W. kbin SI. Slw#!,. 0.. Tel 342«41. 

Irce estmMee, fully insiued

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charleu E. MiUer 
4945 Pmton R4 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

T'l. 347-2898

Complete lepeirs: club fitluigi. 
anefoitiofi Ml in makes of clubs 

Neu and used clubs, startei sets and 
juniors

M |olf accessories at discoon'

Vic's Custom Golf Shop 
149 Poplir St.. Shelby. Ohio 

Tel. 342-2367

Norwalk Monument Co.
LARGE INSIDE & OUTSIDE 

QUALITY DISPLAYS

MON2E PPODUCTS

1668-41011
tee W004XAWN Ave NOtWAl. 

local Urea Raotoertalne 
J. Bm Smith

FOR SALE: Electric -notoru. 
■-». . :ri .iie», ueed, all ip '.-.leu,.; 
..iilition. See at i4 Ei/i .ViHin 
-eet.

Or. Pierre L Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Son

Morwizy 8 i.n. to 7 p.m 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m to 5 p n
to 1 pm. 

for an appomtemenf
Saturday. -> 

el. 687j€791 f(
13 West Broadway. Ptymoulh

Not NeccMarily New. 421 Willow 
Circle. Plymouth. Used clothing

AHENTION LADIES
ol the Plyraouth-WilUrd era 

CompMe Sewing Machine Service 
now available at Millet's Hardware 

Save the price of a service call .
Bring your machine, twbbin and knee or foot control 

to Miller's Hardware and I will call you with the estimate 
Guannteed Service and Repair 

on all makes ol machine
Miller's Hardware
5-7 E. Main St.. Til. 637-4211 M3 Hampton Rd.. Uaingtoo *«-n01

nily, V 
u. Ho

through Saturday 10 until 4. tfc

C^PET CLEANING 
Akera Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

MOORE S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Square. 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving Te! 687-0551 tfc

WILL BABYSIT in my home, ages 
two and up. any shift. Tel. M7-

AKERS

sAifs

20 North Street 
Plymouth, 0., 44865 

Tel. 687-9665

Open Week Days 10 to 8 
Saturdays 9-12 M.

High Quality — Low Prices 
Professional Installation

iM

Speeik your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Wecon'ld

Ciw 
theworid 
alittle 
gift today 
Blood.
■VRtIhCoo4

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Hdpbring 
theworia 
togedier, 
emendsn^one 
atatime.

Pto waste it.
NEW WINTER HOURS 

From Ocl 19. Sundays-Thursdkys 
7 a m to 9 p m.

Fndays-Saturdays 7 a m-10 p.m.

MARATHON
CARRYOUT

Special
Kerosene - .999
Pepsi Cola

Coors and Coors Lite 
12 pk, in cans 
Fresfi Coflee 

H(A Chocolate

L
Bea

host family
iMerratior^ Youth 

Exchange, a Praiden- 
taiyx^farpcKa. 
bfiusi tecnagn 6qb 
other emotrfea to Bw 
far a toe wMi Am^ 
CM facnSeeand attend

Learn abcagpiirtki-

«MMi mmiaosiMOB 
> iii.ri ii—i

I -

With Direct Dopofdl, 
eon get more than your 
Chwernmentchedk

, 4#

' Only the 
Newspaper

onttme

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of our beloved 

grandson, Chad William Taulbee, 
who paaaed away five years ago, *)• 
Nov. 22,1981.

In our cheat of cherished mem
ories.

We locked up thoughts of you. 
Your smiling face, your spedaJ 

love.
And the things you used to do- 
And now and then, when we’re 

alone.
We open up this chest.
And spend a while just thinking

. . niaaed by 
Grandma Shiriey and Grandpa 

BiU 20c

ONIY THE NEWSPAPER coyer* 
*be subieef so completely h r>ot 
OfUy leUs whot hoppened but 
probes uoder the ivrioce for 
bockground mformot«oe.

AYSSHon'l
DHEnRST

I ALWAY 
I .U'HOHEnRST

Tout Iroo Ume is worth plenty. So 
why spend it waiting to deposit youi 
Government check? Sign up lot Direct 
Deposit. It means youi payments go dl-' 
lectty Into your own account. Quickly 
and dei>endably That way you can had 
youi place in the sun Instead ol the teller 
lines. Ask about It wherever you hove 
your checking or savings account

oiElSSBOBPoanr
VmdersteadiBg Ikaea i.s a

high school prttjjrum about aiale 
and federal U1.XOS Cali the IRS

for details.

Spaghetti Supper
Salad and Garlic Bread

Friday, Nov. 21, 1986 
5:30 till 8 p.m.

Adults $3.50 Under 12 $2.50 
All you can eat 

Public Invited
Ehret-Parsel Post 447,

American Legion
_____ 112 Trux.St., Plymouth. 0.

Plymouth — A Charming Place To live
1041 In the counliy, near Plymouth, lots ol trees, three bedroom 

ranch on large lot. I': baths Fireplace adds charm to this home. 
Immediate possession

0974 On Route 98 Laige family home, possible five bedrooms, two 
baths All this and country, too

0377 On West Broadway. This large older home features a new 
kitchen, new furnace. Hi baths, tour bedrooms on large lot A good 
buy.

I0S6 This two bedroom borne on West Broadway has two baths.,In 
ekcellent condition, appliances stay. Must see.

1038 Own a classic This may be the nicest older building on me 
Square Attached buitdirp! could be second busmi>s.s with ^nailnifitf 
up Must see to appieciale the old-slyle elegance

0875 Charm and grace ol yesteryear go with this large colonial home 
situated on nearly live acres, close to golf course, has two baths, five to 
six bedrooms, country kitchen.

0979 Take advantage of this investment property before the end of 
1986 Nice two family home Separate exirances

1070 Great starter home Two bedrooms, one bath, brick and stone 
home Two fiieplaces. Large lot ■

1039 Searching for aftordable home? See this three bedroom, two 
bath, family room with fireplace, attached garage.

1047 Immediate occupancy. Thiee bedrooms, one bath home. 
Beautllully remodelled kitchen with eating area. Garage with biKktop 

! drive.
1066 Opestory commercial building designed lor small business or 

manulacturing. OHice with air conditioning
1018 A going business Fanner's market or country store. Fully 

equipped with great potential. Seven acres.

Shiloh— Eesy living
1015 On West Mam. Great buy. three bedroom home on large tot 

eseelent condrtion. appliances stay. Must tee.
1069 On East Mam. ExcellenI rental property.
1018 Yearning for country living? Charming three bedroom, IVi 

baths Home. Barn with stalls on five acres.

W f:

3^:

gw MW.ftoRttw 
toMvrtto AM.

DANHOrV EEALTT
Faek Offiert letd^ptiaUmlly Owmtd md Opfmttd.

fn^per.
unlessyou
raa..

march 
of Dimes

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc,




